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Steamship

The Pine Passengor Steamer of This Line Will Arrivo and Leava
VW Port as Horounder

FROM SAM FRANCISCO

SIERRA- - SEPT SONOMA SEPT
ALAMEDA SEPT 11 ALAMEDA SEPT 16
SONOMA SEPT 23 VENTURA SEPT 22
ALAMEDA OOT ALAMEDA OCT
VENTURA OOT U SIERRA J OOT 13
ALAMEDA OOT 23 ALAMEDA OOT 28
SIERRA NOV SONOMA NOV
ALAMEDA NOV ALAMEDA NOV 18
SONOMA NON 25 VENTURA NOV 24
ALAMEDA DEO ALAMEDA DEO
VENTURA DEO 1G SIERRA DEO 15
ALAMEDA DEO 25 ALAMEDA DEO 30

In concoction with the sailing of the nbovo the Agents aro
propared to isauo to intending pnsoongera through by any
railroad from San BVanoiaco to all points in the United 3tates and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European porta
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firm Francisco Agents Till NflVADAN
INATIONAL BANK BAN F1UNV18C0

dbaw BXonAHQB oil

BAN KHANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nation
Bank ol Ban Krannttco

LONDON The Uuion of London BmltbB
Bunk Md

NBW YOUK Ameilcea dxohanxa Wr
tional Ban

OHIO00 Corn Mxchnge Nntlonal Bank
PABIB Orudit Lyonnals
BHttLIH DroodnorBant
HONG KONG AHD YOKOUAMA Wn

Kohk ABhangholBanklnaCiur porotjon
NHW AHP AOBTliALI- A-

Banku New Zealand und Australia
VIOXOUXA AND VAHOUUVait BanJi
kSli1 Drltlih Worth Araerloa

Trantaot Qtntrul Banking and Aeco asav
Bxttinut

Dapoilts Rooolved Loans Se aaj
proved Booarltv OommoreIl anrl Xt avoir
kb Urodlt iHaoJ lillls of linkup
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D S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
OaveatB Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi Ui 8 Patent Offioo
225-1-l-

BEIRUT DODGE OF

ADMINISTRATION

Speoinl Correspondence of Tin Indb
pendent by Charles A Edwards

Washington DO Got 1

There seems to be a gradually in
toaaifyiog desire on tho part of
many people in the country and es-

pecially
¬

tho men of prominence who
visit this city to know oxaotly what
it was that happoned to Mr Megals
bod our vice consul to Beirut Thus
far not a inotsel of information Iiob
boeu vouchsafed from any quarter
Our fleet was ordered to lha Syrian
port on the titrength of a report by
Minister LeiohmaD at Constantino
pie to Iho effect that Mr Megalnson
had been cesasiaated Admiral Cot ¬

ton reached Beirut some days later
only to find that Megalssen was alive
and well It has transpired more
over that up to the time tho assas- -

ination roorback was uent by Min-

ister
¬

Leiuhman there hnd beu no
hostile demonstrations by tho
Mohammedan population of the
oity or its immediate neighborhood
There have been Romo since wo nro
told but that is intelligible enough
Wo all know what would occur in
any of our seaport towns were a
foreign gavernment to send a blust-
ering

¬

fleet thereon a false report
and without stopping to ask for ex-

planations
¬

What botherB folk how
over is tho fact that after all this
time not a single ray of light has
been shed upon tho mystery Here
we aro jumping on the collar of a
nation with which we are supposed
to be on amicable terms yet no one
Beems to know why the demonstra ¬

tion was mado still 103s why it ia
porslsted iuThero naeras to beaheu
ou some place but no man can
locate it

You can cut the silence of the ad-

ministration
¬

with a knife at thio
time but there rob no hesitation
no statecraft no deop dark wily
roticence when it came to giving out
tho news of the asBaasiaation or
making public the prompt and rig-
orous

¬

action of the government in
ordering the fleet to the Bceuo of
this tragedy in buckram Can it be
possible that our administration of
the government is garrulous for ef-

fect
¬

upon the public mind and that
it becomes majestically reserved
only when thore are bluudersb con-

ceal
¬

Think it over

The recent action of the prom-
inent

¬

republicans of the country
make it dear that all the talk in-

dulged
¬

in by some of their leaders
anont tariff reform and rovisinn is
the morest guff The Iowa idea
was rarnpan some time ago and
Governor Cummins of that state was
standing upon his hind logs and
wildly waving his ears and howling
for somo measure of relief from the
exactions of the tariff wall and de ¬

manding it at once He now is coo ¬

ing like a sucking dove s m Id as a
May morn and he cays that tho ie
vision should not be made in tho
face of n national campaign but
that we should wait until 1005 bj
fore attempting anything like a
tariff revisiou This should make it
nB gr6as to the sBnsa as tho sun at
noonday that unless tho people of
the country uuhorso tho republican
party they will wait until the trump
ot of the angel Gabriel blows before
they will obtain relief from the
olutoh of tho corporations It is up
to tho people to do a little thinking

The idea has just begun to percol-
ate

¬

through the hair of the repub-
licans

¬

that there is going to bo an
investigation by Congress of tho
nnstinoss iu the Postoillco Depart ¬

ment or at least it will be up to

Continued to 4th page
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Well now theroa tho
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You hnow youll need ioe yon
know its a neoosoity in hot woathor
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to get
thnt ioe which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

TiuOBbn loa FleobloGOi

Telophono 0151 Blqe Fotjt oottJ
io r nta
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FOK ItENT OK LEASE

The residence and promises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr

Hardware Coa storeIwuilnu
FEBNANDEZ

No 2G35

HOME GUIPAIY III
Oopito1 Eb13000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Iuvostments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Eaaliy
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWSLL
Manager
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Ml Way Stati

Tolograms can now be aent
from Honolulu to any plcoe
on tho Ielcudo ol Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telcsgraph

-- i SllrnZ ZZk

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thato tho
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum ohaige J2 per
measago

HOIIOLDLU OFFIGB MGOON BLOC

UPSTAIRS

aaitarySteaia Laundry

Co Ltd v

m REDUCTION W PR1GSB
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Having mndo largo additions to
our maahiuory we aro cow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TAJBLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonte per dozen
isfih

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

Wa finvite inspoatioa of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothoda zx any time during
budinesi houra

RiBfi Em 73

our wagons will oa or yourf
and 14 wo

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All Work EntruatedJJPromptly At
tended to 2233 tt
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